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JUDIUIAL LIABILI'fl
ch(ase of Lanige v. Beitediet,.n report .of

»bic.h 5tPpears iii the present issue, is intcrest-
VS8~ery recent re-examinatioo of the law

1cOterxîiing judges and their liability for juidi-
tial netF. Lange had l>een convictcd of ant

I)ffeCC for which thc punishment prcscribed
hyf statut(' wns $20o fine or one year's imprison-
Iflerlt. The defendant, .Judge Benedict, presid-

irg't the court, 8entenced hini to both the fine
"' irnPrisolmelit. Lang -e paid the fine, and

the aPt< ied i writ «f hý4ieae corpus for release

"eamonnle and natural course, and it might
Reera that even thc- judge who had ruade the
hlind eoulld not flud anything in it to object
to. 4u the writ being returned before bim

'h"Yet holding the terni of the court ut
the cOnivi(tioni was hiad, .Judge Bcnedivt

8e 8side the former sentence, and re-sentenced
th'e P'lainitiff to une year's iniprisonnient. The

t4e*a carrjed to the Suprerne Couirt, of the
lln ited Statesy by whichi the Jtudg(-'s aet was dcv-

Caedto have been without authority of law,
&( te release of Lange Ivas ordered. J'y titis

tilne te latter scems to have liecome anigry at

te etnn to which lie iail Iteen subjected.M ebrougbt an action against the .ludgýe,
ttIg p the' f«Ict oft eae alleging that

the act of the Jîîdge was wil fal and witbout
"ItthOrltY, aîtd claiming damages for false ûin-

Pri8oynent. At the outset bis pretensions ap-
Pt o have met with some favor, for te de-

fe4n having dcmurred Vo the action, on the
«0olll' that he was not liable for the conse-
lunetces of any act donc by him as a judge of a

C0lQt1 ,o f genecal jurisdiction, te demurrer was
D'te<iled at Special Terni. At the General

rnt, hwvrtitis judgment ivas revcrsed
nidte demur rer sustained, and the N. Y.enrtO A.PPeaia, by the judgment reportcd

*lseUere, bae affirmred this decision. A judgeifs) therlef0 re, hel(l Vo be absolved from'the con-
Iii 0le f illegal acts, even wilul oe'

VrdI i l b e n by the authorities cited in
th1dginetQ~ that the doctrine is io ncW.

It will bie noticed that the plaintiff did *not
allege malice on the part of the Judgc. Such
an allegation, however, under the ruling of the'
Court, would not prevent; the declaration from
being demnurrable, and we can sec no great dif-
ference iii substance 1etweeni an illegal act wil-
flully done, î« e., a wilful abuse of the powers of
the court, ani an illegiI act done witli
maliejous8 inte.nt. Our contemporary the
Albanyj Li Joeirnal, reinarks : iPerhaps
such a rie is necessary to secure independence
to the judiciary;- but it wôuild seem that a per-
$On injured by a grosa, abuse of judicial power,
snceh as the act committed by defendant was,
shlild not be reniiediless.1 TIhis is truc. Un'L
der our system., however. the remedy is clear.
The terrors of a puiblic impeachment are at the
c>MnMand of the oppressed, and are quitc suffi-
Cient to make the most otestinate judge listen
t'O rcaso<. Buit happily the occasion for much a
reniedy will seldomn arise, and certainly it is
OneC which shoiild not 1w ado>te<l without grave
causge.

E tri OF0 P].rI''RTs AýS l'O
F'ORIGNt; LA Il.

.English jdsiii tiie more recent cases,
have looked with soîc jealouisy lipoii the cvi-
dellce of experts upoîl questions of tèreign law,
Ont' of the leading authorities on te subject
i- Plie Sýu8sex l>eeraqle rase, ilC1 F. 85, where
theC flse of Lords perixuitted the late Cardinal
Wiseman, as a R~oman Catholicý bislop and co-
ad.iutor to a vieur npostolic in this couintry, to
give- evidence as to the matrimionial law of
Borne. Lord Lanirdale lased bis decision on
titis ground :-le is eugaged in the perform-
aile- of responsible publie dulties!, and connect-
cd with tb ein; and iii order to discbarge them,
prol)erIy he is bouind to make himself acquaint-
ord With this subjeet of the Iow of marriage.
That bcing so, his evidence is of the nature of
that, of a judge." I n Vait Donckt v. Thelluson,
8 C. B. 8 12, the Couirt of CommoYi lleas allowed
the Iaw of Belgium as to a promisOry note pay-
able in that cou ntry to Ite proved by a London
hotel-keeper, who was a native of Belgiuim, and
had formcrly carried ou buisinless tt Brutsselo as;
a merchant andt stockbrokcr. Mr. Justice
Maule obs;erved( : - Ap)lýying oflC5 cOmflon
5Cfl5e to the nuatter, why shoild not persoin
who inay reasonlly be supposùd to be ac.
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